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THE CONSCIENCE OF A CONSERVATIONIST

The Department of the Interior is a land and water manag:j.ng agency. To yoU
who live 1.n the District of Columbia area, that means the bits and pieces of
Federal land making up the National Capital }>arksjp!9rhaps week-end trips to
$henandoah National P·ark's Skyline Drive to see the Spring flowers or Fall tl'ee
foliage; Manassas, Fredericksburg, Gettysburg, Antietam; Harpers Ferry tn$ybe
familiar Interior areas for the history bUffs among you; and for mol'e and .,1'e
Americans oUl' Department participates, so to speak, in the once-i.n-a-lifetime trip
to Yellowstone or Gt'and Canyon.

0..
In the
of the .100tb meridian,tan entirely dlfferentimage of OUt'
JDepartmftnt 113. evoked in yPur counterpart grou~--the seemingly liIJl:ttless tt~ubli(}
$tateswe~rb

domainlt grazing ot' forest lands of Oregon,t Nevada, Idaho; dams and l'eser-"oirs to
serVe lush irt'igated crop lands and feed giant power generators on the Columbia
and the 00101'a40 and on the torrential st:reams of the sierras; tb.e Indian :reservations that make up so much of New Mexico and Arizona, and are found in much of the
rest of the West,t too; the va$tnass of the Brooks Range and the Arotic Coast and
the worudayreality of a 470-mile railroad in Ala$ka.

In Samoa and the Trust Islands of the South and Western Pacifio, the Interior
Department means government; in lOVely and equable Virgin Islands and GU8U,i, our
Department is the channel and conduit to full participation in the American system.,
Vast cOJllDlercial interests look to us as a so~t of governmental service
research,t oommercial fisheries, oil import administration, Bureau.
of Mines, Geological Survey--these are some of the organiz$tion titles which hi~1i .
at the kaleidoscopic variety of functions with which the Depal'tment of the
is engaged.
depart~nt~-coal

My own. interests are broadly denominated as public land management--the K",...o<l,"
of Land Management, the National Park Se:rvice, the Bureau of Indian !ffait's, the
Office of Territories, the. Alaska Railroad, are TTJY bureaus, as they say in
government.
'

This covers the spectl'nm...... rrom government itself in the territories, to the
specialized proprieta:ry function of running a railroad.
We are a government of laws, not of men. Ina broad,t and ve:ry real sense, '
all of us in the Department are administering laws. These laws, hammered out on

the anvil of a funetioning free goveJ;'lllXl$:nt are based upon ethical. q:onc.ept$. The
Congre;ss has intended to tldo right" by tl1eland at).dwetet"· end bf the people-Indians and depend~nt groups in the terri.toties.
);'aut the administration of responsibilities so v~:Uil't and so va.ried must also
bear. an ethiCal 'burden.. Congress ts intent to "do rightftmust aome out that way,
The tOllchstone of much of ~source management legislation is. the key p~ase.nln
the discretion o.f the Secretary ••• " or lies the public i:niiel"est shall req,~re ..t
So wnetner we are in. Uland management tt ,in ~water a~powe.rlt, . in. '*trinel'a;Ls",
or in urish an4 wil.dlifelt , il;l, or us i.n tne ])epartltlent of the .Interior look upon .
ourselves as "conservationists··. We think or .ourselvesss a "Department of
Oonservation. u
,And beCause we have aSearetary in Stevf1llrt Udall who thin~s, and re.ads,. and
feela strongly this c~servEitioni$t concept, U1E1nyof us are inspired by him to
seek out and think out our oWn articulation of whet· i,t meanEt to be a
conservationist. tt

When MJ:'.. m'-all. and tl1e ~sident brought nebert Frost and Oarl Sandburg to
WaShington, we were ~efreshed,; we were inspired 1;0 rummage thro\.l;gh our ~
forgotten bookS for the eloquence of simplicity, the fo~cet'ulness of i~sight, the
wisdom of the poets and philosophers.
Thus it is that I welcome the opportunity to pinch..,hit for Secretary Udall
your group tod.ay·"it gave mean oppo:rt\lnity to think about conser~ation as
an . e1J;lj,9al. concel?t, and tpt.8:l.kw;t'lib. Youa'boVt it.
.

befor~

Mdt as uaua;l" I found that others haw stated it so well that I can dO
little if:>etter than share With you the re$\.l;lts of my researcl'U~s, confessing the
wh5.-le that tbe researoh has ltIeant more tome than hearing its ~sults can possibly
mefiln to you.
Listen to AldoLeo:!;,old in his "Sand County Almanac":
"Oortservation" ,. he Sf!l!Ys, ttis a state of harmony bs.t.en men and
land. lf
He develops the ttethical sequence,1t 'rhe first ethics dealt with the relation
betweenindividuals--the .Ten Commandments. Then, as a developing sequence,
philQsophicallY tlle differentiation of social frOm .anti-soc.ial cond\lct. Of. the
ind1vidual Witll a society... ..,the (}olden Rule 1$ an expre$siotl.C)f the ethical
relation of an individual to sooiety; the d$oQl'atic idea is an e~ression of the
ethical relation of a society to the individual.

'.the unrealized seq.uence, in Leo1>old l s view, is an ethical aspect or manfs
relation to land. Altllough ind.:1.vidual thinkers since the d.ays of E_e1d.el and
Isaiahbave asserted thst the despoliation of le1'ld is wr.ong, $ocie.ty, 1'I,.e thinks,
nas not at'f:t~m..d tb.. beltEd.'. u'l'bere is as yet no etllicdealing With ments
relet:Lon to land ·filnd to the filnimals snd plant.1 whioh g.row upon it ...... the
"'land~l'elat1on is still strictly eoonomic, ent~d.ling privileges but not
obligations .... n
2

ttThe landetbic s;f,mplyenlarges the bound$t't~$ of the oommunity to
waterB 1 plants 1 and aninUale, 'Or coll"tively: the land.

if,lQl.~e
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ttthisaounds sitnple: do we not. alreadY ei~ our love for and obligation to
land of the free ant1.tbe home of the brave? Yes, but just what and 1'(llom do
we love? Certainly not the sOil,whicbwe ,are sending helter-e.elter downriver.
Certainly not the waters,~ch we aseumehave no function: exce~t to t~ t~rbine~
float barges, and carry oifsewage. Certainly not the plante, of 1Jhich we
.~terminate whole QoD!lJl.Unities Without .batt1ng an eye. Oe;rtainly ~bt the animals, .
of Which 1Je have already extiX'Pated many ·01' the ].argest andJllOst beautiful species.
A. l~d e:tbic of course cannot prevent the a1terstion, .1Il8Uagement, ant1. use of these
tl"esources, 'but· i1;(loes a:tr~l'Ul thei1' riihtto continued .1stence,and, st 1ea$t
11'lsl'Ot$, their continued existence in a natm'al stste.
\
.

~l1e

Uln .sbort, a lalld. ~)'\l1ic changes the ·roleGf Homosapiel\S. f~. cOt\Que1'(>r. of
the land-conmmit,. to plain lnembe:r and citiZen of it.. It implies :resp~ct tor his
t.llow~tne!nbers, ant1. also resj;leClt tor thecl?~ty u such."
Adisti~ishedanthropOlogist, Al.snderSpoehr, ,,;no has stlldiedinter1~iv~
the areas of the Pacific Y(hiCh 'IIf9 X>epal'ttnentaQm1nisters,has furnished to me the
ides. that Charles Darwin is the spiritual :pro~en1t(>r O,f Aldo Leopold •... Darwin
qwelt witll m811'spla'ce in nature~ M:tcllae1 Faraday, Derwin's contempo.ra~1
tnt:t'o'duced us to the inan:1.mate foreesandthe:1.r potential to be harnessed fo:r
men.sneeds .....,the .O,r1d fel.tand i881;:1.11 dominated, by the e~citement attending
the acaompl:1shrllent and. ap:plicatic,m pf the pnysical sc:1ences. Fa:raday pUt.sn in
s:pace ,811d henas s.eemed to have won the la\U'81 over Darwin..·who tl1inksofman as
,partol'a'tnaturalU·enViI'OfuIlent wlt~:n. isai>inmne; about the eerthin s espsule,
enVironmen~ of'Ids·own ereationf
.
. .. '.
.
....

'lhe A$erlcsn conse:rvation. JIlOvttnen.t his been aes(.}ribed as a minority rEUllction
to the ·preve,ili~ urban ~int of view.
Aldo teOl'Old h.ad ableekoutlook in 1948:
tilt $.a inconoei veble to, me t.hat. an Etth10el relation to Isnd oan
sitlst gthout lov., respect, and edUdl'etioa lor lana, and a high regard
fo~ it$ v$3.ue. ., value, lot course _an so.thing far broader thin
me,- econOfnf.c value; I mean vslue in the pl1ilosoPl1i~ull senee;.
·'Perhaps the JIlOs'b seriQus obstaole i~eding the evolutio'no'f a
land e'tibic is .tbe faet that 0\11' education.l and eoonoxnic system i.e headed
away from, ratb.er .tban tOWard, an intetlse consoiousness of land,. lour,
true 1l1odern is sep4ratll!~ tr01l1 the land bYJAany JB1ddlemen, .and by
il'ln~erable pnyslcal gadgets •. He has. no vital.~latiOJil to it; to bim.it
1stb.& spa()ebet"een cities on Whi«h crops grow.. 'fum !lim. loose for a
~y on ttle land, tad tfttle spO,t dOelnot _wente be.s g<>lt links or a
tsceniotarea, he is bo:red stirf', .1t erop!' could be raised by hr4r~on'es
:Luteed ot. ra~~, it. _u14 suit td.m vetW 1I&11.Syt).thetle substitutes
for wo04., leath$r, ~l, snd other natl#l'tl laJld prQduets aultbiln batteto
than the origdnals. In short, land ls$~l!th:1ng he has t.utgtO,wn .. ' , .••
nTb$ (JEls' for a land ethic WOuld appear hopeless but fo:r the
minority wbieh 1s :ttl ob1Jious reVOlt aiainst these tmbde~f tl'endsll tl

For our national defense purposes, we take land of these islandpeoples-maybe a whole island. If we fail to take into account that in their system la.nd
is not sold, and that our concepts of' ownership of real property are meaningless
to them we are not acting to as high an ethical standard as we might.
The answers aren't easy, There are, perhaps, no answers at all--all
problems don't have solutions.
But it helps to think hard--to formulate, if you will, each his own
"conscience of a conservationist.!!
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